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ANALYSIS OF SUCTION PASSAGE LOSS IN A ROTARY COMPRESSOR

Hideo Hirano, Chief Engineer
Matsushi ta Electric Industri al Co., Ltd.
2275-3 Noji-cho , KUsatsu City, Shiga Pref. 525, Japan

ABSTRACT

5)

The compress ion efficienc y of a rolling
piston type rotary compress or for room airconditio ners was analyzed ,

Clearanc e Volume Loss

In regard to the suction process, it has been
reported that suction pipe length may give rise to
a charging effect, enabling the volumetr ic efficiency to be improved . (3 l
Moreover , though it is
related to the suction process of a reciproc ating type compress or, some reference s have been
made to the relation between pressure pulsation
and suction passage loss, indicatin g that the
consumpt ion power increase s due to resonanc e of
the gas in the suction pipe.(4) ,(5), (6)

Suction passage loss is one of the detractin g
factors in compress ion efficienc y and we studied
its main cause, i.e. the pressure pulsation
generated in the suction line, and clarified the
relation between suction line specific ation and
suction passage loss. A method of evaluatin g the
suction passage loss was also derived. First, the
pressure pulsation s in various suction line
elements and cylinder suction chamber were
measured to experime ntally estimate the relation
of the suction line specific ation with the
pressure pulsation and suction passage loss.

In the present study, with attention paid to
the pressure pulsation occuring in the suction
process of the rolling piston type rotary
compress or, the influenc es of the suction line
specifica tion were examined in detail and an
evaluatio n method was derived.

Then, a mathema tical model was construc ted
for each suction line element and its validity was
tested. And the relation of the specific ation
with the pressure pulsation and suction passage
loss was theoreti cally estimate d. Lastly, a
discussio n was made with referenc e to speed
control.
INTRODUCTION

First, the pressure pulsation s in the
accumula tor and suction pipe constitu ting the
compress or suction line were accurate ly measured ,
whereby it was experime ntally clarified that
pressure pulsation s in the suction line and
cylinder suction chamber vary consider ably with
the specific ations, influenc ing the suction
passage loss.

several reports are available on the analysis
of rotary compress or performa nce.<ll ,(2)
As these
studies have shown, the compress ion efficienc y of
this type of compress or is low as compared with
its mechanic al efficienc y and it is an importan t
subject of study to develop a method for improving
the compress ion efficienc y.

Then, a mathema tical model was construc ted
for each suction line element and the validity of
the model was tested and confirme d. Therea'ft er,
the mechanism of suction line pressure pulsation
was theoreti cally estimated and the influence of
the specific ation of each element was theoreti -·
cally clarified .

In the suction, compress ion and discharg e
processe s of a rolling piston type rotary
compress or, the following power consumpt ions occur
to affect the compress ion efficienc y.

The above evaluatio n method was also applied
to the rotary compress or of speed control type so
as to clarify the factors which influence the
compress ion efficienc y.

1)

Suction Passage Loss

EXPERIMENTAL APPARATUS

2)

Discharg e Passage Loss

3)

Heating Loss during Suction Process

Fig. 1 is a schemati c view showing the
experime ntal apparatu s.

4)

Heating Loss during Compress ion Process

The test,com pressor was a commerci al 900watt class rolling piston type rotary compress or
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The following assumptions are made.

modified for experimental use. With regard to the
pressures in the accumulator, suction ~ipe and
cylinder suction chamber, the pressure pulsations
were measured with piezoelectric pressure
transducers (Type 601A Kistler) and as to the
accumulator and suction pipe, the mean pressures
were measured with Bourdon tubes. Regarding the
crank angle of the test compressor, the T.D.C.
(top dead center) and 10 deg. crank angles were
optically determined by means of LED and
phototransitor .

1) Homentropic flow.
2) A one-dimensiona l unsteady flow, with wall

friction.
3) No heat exchange with the external

environment.
The continuity equation, conservation of
momentum, and first law of thermodynamics hold.

Test conditions were set with a secondary
refrigerant compressor calorimeter. Based on
these analog data, P-8 and P-V diagrams were
constructed using an A-D converter and a computer
and the suction passage loss 1efined by (1) was
calculated.
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MATHEMATICAL MODEL
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A schematic illustration of the suction line
and cylinder suction chamber is presented in
Fig. 2. Mathemat~cal models were constructed for
the three suction line elements and the
boundaries. (7) • (8) '(9)
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1)

Cylinder suction chamber

With the wave characteristic s in x-t field,
the equations (4) through (6) are transformed as
follows.

2)

Suction pipe

Direction conditions

3)

Accumulator

dx, Usp + Usp

4)

(8)

-

dt

Pipe ends
Compatibility conditions
The refregerant is assumed to be an ideal gas.
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The following assumptions are made.
1)

an adiabatic process, without heat exchange
with the cylinder wall.

2)

No wave action.

3)

Top clearance volume disregarded.

4)

Suction process starts at 8s.

Accumulator
The following assumptions are made.
1)

As in the case of the cylinder suction
chamber, the pressure and weight are given (10)
and (11).

The pressure and weight are given by (2) and

dt

X·Pcs(

An adibatic change, without heat exchange
with the external environment.

2) No wave action.

(3).
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dPac
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(10)

u
Scp·Pcpe·g·U cpe- Ssp·Psps·g· sps
(11)

(3)

Pipe ends

An isoentropic flow is assumed.

Suction pipe
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EVALUATION OF THE MATHEMATICAL MODEL

a further increas e of LPs.

The experim ental pressu re diagram s and
calcula ted pressu re diagram s with respec t to the
suction line specifi cation s of Fig. 3 are shown in
Figs. 4 and 5, respec tively.
With regard to the ordinar y differe ntial
equatio ns concern ing the cylinde r suction chambe r
and accumu lator, the method of Runge- Kutta-G ill
was employ ed. As for the suction pipe and
connec ting pipe, comput ations were made by the
method of charac teristic s. The frictio n factor
was calcula ted for mean fluid velocit y by use of
Blasiu s' equatio n. These comput ations could be
suffici ently converg ed in the fourth cycle.

It is clear that this is particu larly
pronoun ced at Re > 2 x 10 5 •
Accumu lator
The pressur e pulsati on relativ e to volume
Vac is shown in Fig. 11, and the suction passage
loss in Fig. 12. While there is a change in
pressu re drop from suction start to 8sr, this is
because the outflow velocit y at the start of
suction is reduced as the volume is decreas ed,
There is no major change in LPs but an influen ce
on wavefor m is appare nt at (Vac/Vs p) < 10.
Compre ssor speed

The experim ental results were in good
agreem ent with the results of calcula tions both
qualita tively and quanti tativel y, showing that the
mathem atical model is capable of represe nting
phenom ena with suffici ent reprod ucibili ty.

An example of applica tion to compre ssor speed
contro l is shown in Fig, 13. Within the scope of
the presen t experim ental study, the influen ce of
8sr was the greate st. lt is conceiv able that the
influen ce of Reynol ds' number and volume appear s,
depend ing on compre ssor speed.

RESULTS
The results of the study of the suction line
includi ng a type (l) accumu lator are set forth
below.

CONCLUSIONS
The foregoi ng observ ations lead us to the
followi ng conclu sions.

suction pipe

1) A compar atively simple mathem atical model for
simula ting the pressur e pulsati on in the suction
line could be constru cted.

The pressu re pulsati on and LPs with respec t
to pipe length Ls are shown in Figs. 6 and 7. The
volume velocit y in the cylinde r suction chambe r is
maxima l in the neighbo rhood of 8 = 180° and,
therefo re, LPs become s maxima l for the pipe length
giving a bottom pressu re at a= 180°.

2) A method for evalua ting the suction passage
loss was derived from results of experim ental and
theore tical studies .

The crank angle 6sr at the moment of return
of the pressu re pulsati on genera ted in the
cylinde r suction chambe r at suction start is given
by the followi ng equatio n.

3) ln compre ssor speed contro l, the influen ce of
8sr was found to be great.
NOMENCLATURE
acoust ic velocit y
acousti c velocit y at Ps and Ts
A
inverse of mechan ical equiva lent of heat
Ac
coeffic ient of convers ion
Cv
specifi c heat at constan t volume
Ds
suction pipe diamet er
f
frictio n factor
gravity accele ration
g
G
weight
Ls
suction pipe leng~h
LPs: suction passage loss
N
compre ssor speed
p
pressur e
Ps
suction pressu re
Rc
cylinde r radius
Re
Reynol ds' number
Rp
piston radius
cross-s ectiona l area
s
T
temper ature
Ts
suction temper ature
u
fluid velocit y
v
volume
Vel: top clearan ce volume
Vst: stroke volume
t
time
X
distanc e
d.

(12)

tlS

The relatio n between Bsr and the bottom
pressur e positio n is shown in Fig. B. A good
agreem ent is found, indicat ing that the pressur e
in the cylinde r suction chambe r drops till return
of the pressu re wave genera ted at the start of
suction .
At 8sr >180°, the bottom pressu re rose and
LPs decreas ed but these were due to the influen ce
of reflect ed wave and an increas ed inflow fluid
velocit y at suction start. The above results
sugges t that 8sr < 90° is preferr ed.
The pressu re pulsati on for pipe inner
diamet er Ds is shown in Fig. 9 and the suction
passage loss corresp onding to the Reynol ds' number
of mean flow veloci ty is shown in Fig. 10. While
a large variati on in magnitu de of bottom pressur e
rather than in phase is appare nt, both variati ons
are due to a decreas ed flow velocit y as a
consequ ence of wall frictio n. The decreas ed
inflow velocit y of reflect ed pressu re wave caused
a delay in the recover y of pressu re, thus causing
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e

crank angle
pulsa tion
9bp: crank angle at bottom of press ure
er
in sucti on chamb
start s
9s : crank angle where sucti on proce ss
ns
retur
wave
ure
press
where
angle
crank
Ssr:
speci fic heat ratio
K
fluid densi ty
p
Subsc ripts
ac :
cp :
cpe:
cs :
sp :.
spe:
sps:

accum ulator
conne cting pipe
pipe end in downs tream
sucti on chamb er
suctio n pipe
pipe end in downs tream
pipe end in upstre am
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Secon dary refrig erant
compr essor calori emete r
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I
I
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conne cting pipe
accum ulator
suctio n pipe
cylind er
5: rollin g piston
Fig. 2 Cylin der and

_6
c

C\1

S!

slidin g vane

7: spring

8: suctio n port
9: suctio n chamb er

suctio n line

- - Exper iment al
--- Caluc ulated

0

~ -------------------

~5f=--------~========-=--~-~-

1 "-3 : pressu re transd ucer

()

Bourd on tube
4,5
LED
6
7 : photo -trans iter
B : disc
Fig. 1 Exper iment al appar atus
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4
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Elect ric source s
100V-60HZ
Evapo rating temp
7 °C
Conde nsing temp
55°0
Suctio n temp
18°0
Refrig erant R-22
Table . 1 Test condi tions
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